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To Our Subscribers.

Examine Your Label
It will show you the month and year up towhich your subscription is paid. Ifyour sub-scription is soon to expire, pleasb amid usono dollar for a renewal at once, that we may

send you tho paper right along. Bend inenewel without' delay.
—L. A. Wooster is our general agent, soh°.

tor, and collector, for the southern and west•
ern portion of tho County. ,

31ake your arrangementa to attend the
County Fair.

Farmers shouldgot their produce ready for
the Fair' September 28th, Mt and 30th.

We have seetino annonnevaeut in the /0-
riot! oC EaneomPayee's frequeot vot4s to
Towanda

The,peoplo: of Towanda having the benefit
'of the County Fair held at this place, al,onld
endeavor to retake a a success.

Towanda. and vicinity were largely reiire-
st.nted at The Smitliboro Campmeeting on
Suddly last.

‘Ve acknowledge our obligation to the ne-
pole,• for their proof copy of the prireetliugs
of the. Csiunty Couvehtion, from", Which our
rout of Lail week was set.

Oar thanks are tendered the Tioga Coauty
Agricultural Society for a ticket of admission
to their Annual Fair, which is to be held' at
W-ellmboro October sth, Gth, and 7th.

The Annual Fair of the Troy Farmer'd Club
will be Leld on the grounds of the Club a
Trey on Wedneadayt Thursday and Fridayof
next week. • ,

The Fifteenth Regiment Pennsylvania Vet*
eran Volunteers, will hold their Annual Re'
union here.on the 12th of October. Colons
Overton is president of the association. _

Dr. Scoville, of Wyatt:Laing_ is credited with
catching the largeet blackAass yet taken in
the Susgnehainna. on Satrifdily last. -Weight
five pounds, length twenty inches.

Mrs. Shrah L. Bailey, ifRochelle, Illinois,
a enter ofCommissioner's Clerk Lewis, with
her two children is visiting her brother in
OE

Company E. 52 Regiment Pennsylvania In-
fantry Volunteers, will hold a Re -Union andbasket pic-nic, at 'MountainLake on Saturday
October 1. All members of Company E.eipecially, and all ex-solders, are cordially in-
vited to attend.

Cards of invitation are out for the wedding
of Mr. DuCiley 31. Hinman, of 31onroeton, andMiss Rebecca C. 3lcCord,of Highland, dangh-
ttr of S. B. 31cCord, on Wednesday evening,septetuaq 21st.

Church of the 3lessiah (Universalist), Rev.
Wm. Taylor, Pastor, at 10:30 a. m., Subject,
'The Christfulness of Universalism::' No
uN cuing service. Conference and 'prayer
nieLting resumed on Thursday evening, 22d

• '

Th.. celebrated trotter,' Ilipton, formerlyowaed and developed by ' Hon. J. G. Patton,
of this place, is entered in class 228—tenliorejs in the race, in Now York, for a trot
September 21st, for a purse of $1,500 and willbe (1: IVttl b John Murphy.

Sheriff D.-..an started on Tuesday morning
last with lice prisonera under sonta.neu to
th, Esstcru Penitentiary, viz: Ward, Moore,PL:aileton, Sweazy, and Wheeler. He was
accompanied by Dr. Frimbie, of Orwell, Dr.ll.Avvell, of llonroeton and O. E. Bennett,Towanda.
'A large farm barn filled with hay and grainowned by 3lr. X. T. Horton near Sugar Hun

Wad burned with the entire contents on Sun-day cre.ling last: A total loss as there wasinsurtuice. It was the work of an incen-diary r a there had been no light used abouttla. barn. •

Jamesyeterson, one of our most respectedand ;nth:Litmus colored citizens was quiteseverely scalded by water and' .iiteam by anaccident at J. 0. • Frost's Sone Furniturenithufactory on Monday morning last. Acock blew out of a feed pipe of the boiler andthe escaping water and ,steam scalded theside of his face quite badly.
ALarge and brilliant meteor passed overILL; place at a low elevation on Tneaday.eve-ticg last at about 9.o'clock. Its course wasfi,m south-east to north-west, and when itburet it had the appearance of a large

r. let, throwing many &can stars whichtimid for a i,econd, their light, growingfainkr until ex_tingniabed.
_

-A Eiognlsrly 'beautiful celestial phenona e''en ws witnessed on Monday evening lasgas; before eight o'clock. • rho sky was per-
, cct;y clear. A perfect bow of bright vapor
panned the sky from western td'the eastern.orizon. The edges were sharply defined andt eifiv from ordinary auroral displays inhat there were no scintillations. Theton-umity of the bow was first broken at .theastern eml, when it appeared to fold itselftai a white (loud and finally disappeared in,ht 2 went. t

etlreera of the Agricultural Society iret N‘otk making additional improvements on,e Fair Grounds for the Fair to be held Sep-•int,er 2stli, 29th and 30th. Additional stillsr.eattle are being built, and a railing is be-
t: erected about the track to keep out :he"tad when stock.: is exhibited on theark. The Society last your bought the.Guilds, and as coon as they are paid for ex-et to pay larger premiums: The Fairs areboly for the benefit of the Agriculturala,s, and wo hope the farmers wilt bringpoolucts to the Fair for exhibition and•as enable farmers.from other parts of the.tinty to see and exaininettopro lints from

' sections of the countyTi "Competi.el,- it f. said, is the life of h-usiness. and
• y .s it not so with farming ? -One farmert.alti compete with the other.' All classes

Le Interested in having a goad corm ty

Tic Animal Parade of the: Towanda Firepartint•nt -will take piled on Thursdayxt, the 22d instant. One Or two visitingrapantis it-is expected will be presentt•cipate. There will be 'a hose racii inch the sAll arid alacrity of the memberse,attpcting-ei3inpanies in placing their hosecage of Eire will be demonstrated.he-an_interesliag feature of the
The Gi4manis Band .will "participate

and furnish excellent music forkr,cei6ion. A programme of the line of'eh and the excreises of thetlay will be fa-il f.•r public information. . The attention
is directed to this occasion, init is Hope.] they will manifcat a becom-::•:erest in behalf or our efficient Fire De.- •

••• C. Chandler, formerly Professor of
i• in a Ne.w England College, Lilt nowC,lumbia'X 'toads; preached in thesalit church on Sunday Morning-last.,iil•ject was "Tho,honor and glory thatconfers twit] the: human race." It wasupon the words of the Psalmist,is man that thou art Mindful ofman tjlMlt thou risitest him."glegtioll•We all a;ati is what does ani, 1; ofmin' We red not be in doubt asthinks of 11' d for here' s the an-"Dieu habt .made hint a little lowerthe angels, nn .t thou Mist crowned himrr and

nt sne4l:yr showed bow Go.]"red clan at the creation, for lie madein the divine imago—that is intellectuallyiritualy. lit; gave man dominion andtr over the birds of the air the fishes of-ta. the toasts of the field tland all. in,tr-1.nutter. has beatot►ed good giftsIle will share with- him toUM.
..E Stnuoti waa replete .with original 44r.l,-, tire tiiouglit, and wail couched ,IzA,;e• of euelt.e,egamt bimplicity that hethe ;arge AUdience spell-boupd fromI.lg.uning tit, the end of his discourse.i < 0,:k., or Sylvailia and Springtield,,where

. C:lanller preaches, are to ho congratu-ceon Laving eccuro:l the services of bo•i:.::.ad th,quent a clergyman.

AT TIII,OLD STAND.
. •

0. I"..reltil I's garber sZiop is still at -hisStan], en kr the 99c. Store. Biar this

N. L. J. SliugA, opposite the Park, Maint has received a fall line of Fall styles ofs_114:8, Bounetg, Ribbons, and other'ell' goods. Call at 'once.

?.F11110X47.
—Maier H. H. qiirolinf Illheshequin, was intown on Monday
—Rufus White is homefrom Tuft's College,Boaton;Mass., for a brietvacation.

Blr.qfeury !demur is confined to Idshouse by a painful attack ofrheumatism. ;Ornsll ,Kellogg, the popular-: landlord ofthe Elwell House has been confined to thehouse by serious illness flr ewers! days.—Rev. Wxu. licalathery wife and child, arevisiting In Towanda, H.e assisted lu theservices; at Christ church on Sunday. -
—Mrs, Ramsdell andson of Elmira,are visit-ing hirkand ltdra. Henry Kingsbury "on Mainstreet... •

—MG BS. P. Whitcomb brineiving a visitfrom his' mother and his sister, Ws. Doris, ofBostcn. •

iC—Mr. larence Nevins, Of the BankingHouse, IL L. Horton ic Co., New York, Isat homo'on a visit to his parents.
--Mrs Ramsdell and sou air Elmira, srovisiting Mrs. W foster parents, Mr. and Mrs.HenryKingsbury, on Second Street.

-rC. J. Allen, of the 'Foundry, accom-panied by his Little .son, went to Michiganlast week.
—.llisica Florence aril NiDa Spalding arovisiting jMeade at Corning and Woodhull.N. Y. i
—Rev.,* Barton French, Troy. and Bev.David Craftof Wyalnaing,de.tivered addresseeat the Odd Fellows pic-nio at thou. Ran onFrieay ;aid. •

—Mr. Rufus White, who bas been a studentof theology at Tuft's CoUwe, Boatel), Musa-chusetts,l fcr the past two :rcarsEis spendinghis vacation at homO.
i —Gemiate Ridgeway Rupresetntative ofiCrsatal Rodge, K. of H., is i a atter-dance attheiviessinn of the Grand Lodge bring heluthis weei inPhiladelphia.

—Miss Mar y Foster, draghter cot' the EsteRev: JuliesFoster, at one time. 'pa titer of thePresbyterian church in this pia=4, is visitingfriends iti town.
•,

—The !Elmira Advertiser of.Rids .y last hasa very flattering sketch of Mr. W. H. Rent-
net-, station agent at Wye,hieing. We arohappy tosay that Mr. Kintner deser Jed i all.

—B. B. Tracy, real estate brakes of•Wishington,iirvisiting friends at Wised .IkoMe In_Monroetoii, who're his family /mire ape nt sometime past.
-4.rs. I Hannah VanLomi, the :poetess.

whose excellent poems have been cc. ;Heatedand publiShed ina neat and attracdive v alum,ie temporarily residing in Towsmda, caringfor her two promising sons who are sin dents.in the Susquehanna Collegiate L latitutt 3 un-
der Prof. 'Quinlan.

The Durango Colorado Rec lord EuVP:-"Ilobert McKee, of Towanda, Bra dfoid oonn-ty, Pa., has charge of the mason pork or' H.B. Carter's new store,, which as heretofore
stated, isato be one 'of the large it in town,being 50100 foet in dimension B and twostories high."

Dog for Sale. .
A fine iLeverick Setter, at- a reasonableprice. Just theright age for trai) ling. Ad-

dress or call on "G." Ilzruszacarr. odfico To-
,randit:

Meeting of the Bradford - .2Lfedical
•

-

/Society.
The regular annual meeting of ' the Brad-ford County Medical Society was 11 aid at theoffice of Dr. D. N. Newton, in Tow • stida, onWednesday, Sept. 7. There were a very fullattendanerfof members. and the P. resident,Dr. 0. U,Rockwell, occupied thech pit.The minutes of last meeting were maid andapproved. 1The correspondence being called . nor,, theSecretary-read copies of letters he had writ=ten to Dr. Bibbed; of.Carlisle, and SheDeans of the enities of The MU 'Varsity ofPennsylvania and Jeff. Med. Col., is refer-ence to the! late registration law r oad theirreplies. The Society' unanimously approvedthe action Of • the Seeretary.
Dr. Rockwell then read a paper on .1 turttiraa;

and the hoCiety gate him a: vote of :thanks'
"for the able and scholarly effort Le hadmade." 1 . -

Dr. Alletilsnade a verbal report of a erase inhis private 'practice.
The chair, then announced that it ~ vas inorder to select officers for the enimin g year,

and appointed Drs. Allen and Oak:- to com-
mittee to .report nominations. At for due
consideration, the committee, made Elbe fol-lowing report: •

For.Presideut—,Dr. E.•-• Payne, of To-wanda. i r 4 •
For Vico PreSidents—Drs C. H. Si iott, ofSayre, T. B.4ohnson,of Tovek.nda.r • •

For Recording Secretary—Dr. C. K. Ladd,of Tosvanda4.,
.• For Corresponding, Secretary—Dr. ' F. G.Newton, of Towanda.

For Treastirer—Dr. D. N. Newton, of To-wanda.
• ,•

For Censors--Dr. E.-P. Allen, of . Lamm',G. F. ' Horton, Torrytown; VolneyCamptown, P. A. Quick, Sugar Run, , J. W.Lyman, Towanda.
Surgeon—i)r. E. P. Allen, ofAthens. •
Ass't. Surgeon—Dr. C;JR. Scott, of J; Sayre.Physiciari4Dr. D. N. I.4,ewton, of T • rauda.Physician—Dr. Gustavus Cont] ltn, ofOrwell: p.

The report the committee was ace, voted,and the Secrefary ordered to cast one ballotfor the&gay for the list as a whole.
A votts thanks was then ordered, t ir theefficient and! satisfactory manner in shiclithe retiring I President had conducte, 1. th e

:meetings of the Society during the past Year.
The &clot,* then adjourned. to me -vt atthe office of Dr. D. N. Newton, in Pow: • aids,on Wednesday, Oct. sth, 1881, at 2 p. m.

E:D. PAYE, Sec
WYALUSING

On Sunday evening last as 'the peop!
this place were going to church a brillflame appeared in in the sky in the direc
or Sugar Ruri,iacross the river. It hadappearance of a large conflagration. It
since-been ascertained to have been a I
?beloniing to. Mr. Nathaniel Horton, centing all the sinigner produce-of his farm,
nponhich,7it is reported, there was nosnrance. - 7

A very fine li,orse belonging to 31r. Ste?Lewis met with quite an accident a
time since.. TO team to which the bbelonged was dragging a rather rough 1.aground, when suddenly: the drag, catupon a stump in such a manner as to -eleone side of the 'drag high in the air, at
same time the-iunfortunato horse becon
entangled in the harnose. Ety ilome methe drag was htirled with groat force agai_the Lora•l's side, the iron teeth entering
flesh. There i 3 some doubt in regard torecovery.

Rev. Mr. Cole, former pastor of the M.Clitireh of thiir place, now stationedJertnyn, has been spending his ,vacathere-.
Rev. Mr. WesiOn, the present pastor, whas been attending camp meeting at Di '

mock for two weeks has returned, and laSunday delivered a powerful sermon on t
necessity of working "while it iaday."

Mr. Henry Gaylord has returned frombusiness trip toN. Y., and other places,
was hinted by some that the trip Was f.
some other object than business.Miss Hattie Smith of WilkesLHarre habeen visiting Miss Lizzie Keeler of this place

A select school was-opened at the &cadet's:last week and iasaidito be constantly iocreasing in numbers.! We have heard that thteacher says that the pupils aro exceptional&
good students. Which is not surprising whe'it is known that they were under the tuitionlast year, of Mr.llovingdon

Sept. 12, 1881 A SarounNEn
Pall Opening of Millinery Goods

Mrs. E. J. Mingos has just returned fromNew York, and is now opening a full and com-plete stock of frshionable ,Pall MillineryGoods at her popular millinery store, MainStreetopposite the Park. She inviter theattentioa of the ladies to hernew line offash-ionable millinery adapted to the season. Sheemploys coaipeteut aid, who display the most
exquisite taste under her direction, in ex-ecuting all ordinicoMmitted to hercare, and
guarantees satisfaction. The latest_styles in

niladies' hats,' bonnets, ribbons, ches, flow-
ers, ac., just received fresh and'-new fromNew York. An early call is solicited.

BEAU GAP, Columbia Co., Pa.My little 80.2 was troubled with- his waterpassing from him constantly, day and nightI -consulted two doctors and gave him- mdieine, brit without effect. I bought. some oDr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Syr-up,short trialof which, cured him.
LAMEST CAMP.

87117KER—mozeGAN
•A large number of invited gusts assembledat the Presbyterian church in thisplace,l at210 o'clock on.-Thursday afternoon last towitnessthe marriage of Mr. John D. Stryker,

of the First National Bank, and Miss SlideMorgans-daughter of the late Wm. H. Mor-gan. ' The ceremony was performed byRev.
Dr. J. 8.Stewart, Pastor of the Church. Thedoors of the Church were: thrown open at alittle after two o'clock, and the ushers -sere
at their places and seated the guests as they
arrived, the organ meanwhile pealing forthappropriate music. The bride and groom
entered the churchat 2:20o'clockeccompani-
ed by the nshets and proceeding jho aislethey took their places upon an. iffiprovised
platform in front of the pulpit. Rev. Dr.Stewart performed the marriage ceremony in•a beautifully 'impressive manneii•Lihe softpeals of the organ lending enchantment tothe scene. The pulpit- was • handsomelydecorated with floral designs above whichshown a star of burning gas jets. A parasolofevergreens was suspended over the headsOf the brial pair, and on either side a whitedove surmounted by a doablefloral knot.I,At the, close Of the ceremony the bridalparty accompanied by telitives and friendsrepaired to the residence of the bridesmother, Mrs. Morgan on Main Street wherea sumptuona collation was .spread -andseveral hours were socially enjoyed. Thebride and groom took their departure ontrain No. 2;in the evening for r short trip,sind_on their return they will make Towandatheir home and enter upon the duties of life
imposed by the now relations they have as-Sumecl. They are sensible, enterprising andambitious young people; who have the con-fidence' and respect of our entire communitySh.l make a favorable start in life. We tenderohr congratulations, and wish them health,
happiness andample success.

The ushers were, B. W. Buck, B. T. Hide,
D. O. 3L.,Prattand B. W. Wellington.
Trot Runt?, who made the organ, presid-ai the instrument.

ORDINAPIOX OP • MESH MYRA
KINGSBURY.

3 ic
vishethequin is a quiet. secluded nook on the

left bank of the Susquehanna river. Thecharms ofthis rural paradise have been sung
b that sweet poetess, Mrs. Julia KinneySiott, in musical verse. The drive along theaver is usually delightful, at this season ofthe year; and where there are many views of
charming landsciPes, one can no longer won-de3r that poets and artists seem to be the
natural production of the "Happy Valley.°
Hence my regret that ou Thursday het, as I
drove up from Towanda to attend the ordina-
tion of Miss Myra Kingsbury, there was a
thick, yellowish vapor that hid the scenery
and gave a weird, unreal look to even the
nearest objects..The faint outlines of a house
on a distant hillside were seen through thecloud of vapor and looked like, an enchanted
castle, whose fonndations -Were not of earth.A goodly number offriendly neighbors had
gathered at the old chnich inliheshequin to,witness .tho ‘olemncereruonies which should
set apart a modest and gifted maiden to thework of a public ministry. Loving hands
had brought their beautiful offerings offlowers and arranged them with exquisite
taste abput the high, old-fashioned pulpit. Aplatform was erected in front of the pulpit,
and the services toqk plaice amidst a perfect
bower of magnificent iloWering plants. The
gallery, which ran around three sides of theauditorium; was- ornamented With wreaths
and4estoons of evergreens. In the rear ofthe platform was an arch, bearing the words"TheLord Is Good To AU," and "Welcomefriends." •

Bor. S. C. Hayford, of Vermont preached
the ordination sermon, from the Words, "Be
thou faithful unto death and I will give thee
the crown ofLife." It was ad eloquent eihor!Wien to the people to be faithful and, help':ful to their pastors, in the work of teaching
And preaching the gospel. , •

Dr. Taylorof Towanda made, the ordinationprayer; which touched the hearts of all pres-
ent with itcearnest pleadings for her whowas about CO assume such great yet welcome
responsibilities.

Rev. S. C. Chandler of Connecticut, madesome appropriate and inipressivo remarksupon the duties and privileges of the gospel
ministry..

.

With modeit dignity, Miss Kingsbury
knelt at the front of the platform and the
solemn ceremony of consecration took place
by the laying on of hands." The lovely, dark
eyes of _the gifted young lady- were htimidwith tears-and her- lips tremulous with feel-

tiin , as the words of 'the ordination benedic-
ti n were pronouncedby Dr. Taylor.

es Kingibury has lived a very retiredlife in her quiet Sheshequin -home; but shehis been an indefatigable -seeker after theunsearchableriches of the truth, as contained
in the Holy Scriptures. I must approach
this pure and maidenly life with reverent
and "unshod feeti" 'hence I, cannot detail all
the circumstances that ledJ her from a.vestal seclusion to the- public work of the
Blaster. It is only two years. since she be-
gan a special course of study to prepare for.the ministry. One year ago she was placed
in charge of a parish at . Williston. Vermont.Though the usual time devoted to theological
studies is four years, yet this talented
young lady passed a most rigid examination
with great credit, in less than two years after
having entered upon a preparatory coarse.With so many rich gifts of mind and person,
with vigor of intellect and womanly sympa-
thies and sensibilities, she seems thoroughly
equipped for the noble work to. which she hasbeen called. Like Joan of Aro, she' listenedto, andobeyed, "the spirit voices" 'and put
on the armor of a soldier of the Cross over
the mode+t robes of maidenhood. Who can
doubt that the delicate hands will bo strong
enough to carry the?-spotless banner of the

fPrince of Peace on to bloodless victories? .
M. L. B.

NORTH BTREET, NEWALBANY.
EDIT= REPUBLICAN: We have seen severalpic-nics written up for your paper, and we

like to read of people having good times,bough we cannot be present, and prestimeOthers are of same mind, solve ask for a ,little
space in which to tell of the goOd time': wehate had.

(In the 9th instant our Sabbath School held
a k'Tc-nic on their grounds, and invited the
NevkEra and South Branch schools to join
them, which invitation was promptly re-sponded to by largo delegations from-both
schools. They met on the ground, betweenthe hours of 10and 11 o'clock, A. sr.

The united choirs of the three schools ren-dered sonie,very good music," followed by
prayer, and A short speech by Minister Beam
of New Era school.

Then we were prepared for dinner, whichwas ready in duo time, and was partaken of
by hungry people moat heartily. About two
hundred people w4re congregated 'together-oii this occasion, and. we 'do not. think anyever enjoyed themlielvesbetter. The addressdelivered by Mr, am was good, eSPosially.the part in which e urged parents to gowith
their children to t e Sabbath School. Oneof the...greatest drawbacke•sie have in :ouriSabbath Schools, e,the difficulty of getting
parents to attend !them with their children.Being a Sunday School worker myself Fknowthe necessity of baring parents present' atthe, Sabbath School;and I would say to them
it is a duty you olio to your children and toyour God. Where is the father or mother in
this land who would 'like to seetheir childrengrow np in ignOrance of the Gospel of Jesus
Christ? the only thing that can nuke ns truly
happy in this life and fit us fur the better life
beyond.

Fathers l mothersi do 'you want to tee your
children grow up totill our prisons—to steal,
lie. cheat, !mum, and to frequent saloons andgambling houses? If not. go with them tothe Sunday Sehool—help to give them a re-ligicms education, and God will bless you, in

-that you will see your children grow up to Allimportant places in society. Bring a child
lip "in the way lie should go, and when he issirld he will not depart from IL"

Sept. 10, 1: :I. Elotomos.
2,eacherss' EmUldilations will be held as

folkm-s:
Sept. B. Towanda; :12, Granville Centre; 13,Columbia X Bonds; 14, Wells P. O.; 15„ Gil-

lets; 16,Bentley Creek; 17, Athens; 19, Wa-lnut P. 0.; 20, Wyalusing; 21, Suring HIS; 22,
Herrickville; 23, Bummerflel d; 21, Mon-
robton.

. Oct. 9, Bhesheirtin; 4, Lito haeld Center; 8,North Orwell; 6, Warren Center; 7, Leßayo-
vine; 8, Rome; 10. Now Albany; 11 Overton;12;Burlington; 13,East SmithtleId; 14. Alba.Nov. 12, Canton; 19, Troy; 26, Towanda;Dix. 3, Towanda. _

R!sx,CounV Bapt. •

wort z.,
, .Died,at his residence in Bement. N. T.,on Thursday, September 1.1881,Ira Tracy.in theebithy-seventh year of,Lin ages'. - -Ira Tracy was born at. Sheshequin, Mad-

ford county Pa...ni the 25th of.Minh, 1705.When the deceased was thirteen years ofagehia lather... Solomon Tracy; moved with hisfatally to , the village of ' Angelica, and•ptir-chased alarge met of had. • Fathisr &Wonlabored hard in clearing the rough; .countrynow laid *din beautiful.farms. :kr. solo.mon Tracy had six sons of which the deceas-ed was 'the eldest, and four daughters. Ofthis family but one member. theyoungest ofthe brothers, thti /bumble H. W. Tracy. of
Standing Stone, Bradford county., Pa.. fur,.vine the deceased. Mr. 'lra Tracy Rai isoldier in the war of 1812, and was the firstman drafted to fill the quota of Allege*
county. In 1817, when the deceased had -ax;
rived at his twenty-second year, he began lifefor himself. ..With an axe—his entire fortune—on his shoulder he .went to Cabs and begeticlearing a piece of lend. A clear spot washacked away in the forest and a log cabipbuilt as a home for himself and a preparation
for theevent which was Soon tofollow. Ori
the 18th of January, 1818. ho was married to
Miss Annie HolCombe, of Canandaigua, Onta-
rio conoty, N. Y.. and started for their newhome, then libllOgi a wildeniesi. ' With theassistaiioe of hii young wife Mr. Tracy clearedthe land and erected buildings near the place
where the Cuba depot now stands. In 1825the deceased with hisfatuity moved toOnta-
rio county. his wife's native place, and again
battled with and subdued the forest, andbroad and well cultivated fields, well fenced,.,took the place of ' she once- rugged timber
land, with neat and useful buildings. In 1810'
he returned to Allegany county and took up
his resideace at Behuont, then called Philips!
silk, Where he has since continued to live.Mr. Tracy, had 'a family of eight children;six daughters, Mrs. May Wheeler, of AngelsLea, Mrs. Eliza Waahhorts,.of Naples; Ontario'
county, Mrs. Maria Sears, of Marengo, Illi-nois, Mrs. Lemira Barber (deceased), Mrs.Lucy Slaftor, of Belmont, and Mrs. HattieHolcombe, of Granby, Connecticut; and twosons, Solomon H. Tracy, and Seth H, Tracy,
both residents of Belmont. ' '

The deceased was a positive character, il-lustrating better than almost ' any man the
early pioneer spirit of Allegany county; Hehad an aggressAre courage and an indomi-table will. Those qualities came into vigor- -

ens practice amid the hardships incident toclearing the now and wild territory of thecounty, pee-pled at the time of his arrival'chiefly by Indians and wild beasts. With
these savage neighbors he had frequent bandto hand encounters, and afterward _forgiving
and forgetting, ho Joined the red an at the
annual corn dance. He took natuallyto cul-tivating land and achieved groat success as a;gscientific farmer, which was the he ht of hisambition. He took a deep later at in theaffairs of his country and ,was a constantreader, not only of sacred history but ofmodern literature. His tenacity of,beLief andpurpose made him strongly and actively par-tizan and a firm aid unchangingDemocrat
of -the Jeffersonian order. He was a firm be-liever in the Christian religion and ina futureexistence. Ho was hospitable‘and generous
to a fault; afaithful husband, ',kindandaffec-tionate father. For the last twelve orfour-
teen years of hie life he devoted the ofhis time in caring:for and administering tothe wants, day and night, of his invalid wife.

Mr. Tracy belonged to the Masonic orderfor more than fifty years, and passed through
the most exciting times of Masonry. Ho was
one of the umber that instituted the chap-ter at Welleirille. For the past several years
he had ceased from active membership in any
lodge, deathhaving summoned all of his early
associates. Tho deceased was a great admit-er of horses, and it has been his pride sinea,
early life to ride and drive a fine horse. On
Saturday previous to his death he was seen-driving a spirited yeung borne on our streetswith as much ease and composure as in for-,mei days. •On the following Tuesday ho was
taken sick, though no fears were felt that itwas morethan a temporary iodisposition,•and

he retired Wednesday - night. During the
night he became violently worse and died
Thursday at six P. ia.l-Genesee Vagey Post

TROY
.EDITOR Itzettnr-tcm—The drouth contin-ues here' to a degree that threatens seriousinconvenience. Stream& aro dry and pastures

are almost ready for Sampson and his wild
foxes to lay them waste.' The early part of
the season, however, made abundant harvestssure, and the storehouses aro full for the
winter's need. The Troy Farmer's Club aromaking *igorours preparations for the best
Fair they have ever given, 'which means a
great deal, considering the excellence of
these exhibits in the past. The.stock depart-
ments will be more excellent, than formerly,'
while the other departments proiniso to ex-
cel all former efforts.

Oscoluwa Fire Company had their Annual
parade Septembt 9th,• and in all respects itwas a grand nee, ss. • After the pantile DelosRockwell, Esq.,- 'made a neat Speech,at theEngine House, and the Company theifmadoa trial of the stea'mer which was witneesed-by
a large crowd. Supper was then served by
the ladies at the Opera Rouse, and! toastswereresponded to by lion: Delos Rockwell;
and Dr. E. G. Tracy. A procession :of Fire-men and citizens then formed in the street_with torches and made the circuit of thetown. Rennes -and, stores were illuminatedandfireworks set off all along the route. TheLeona.Cornet Band tarnished the music,which is equiValebt to saying that it was of
a first-class character. This Sand deserveswell of the public, and is much appreciated
in our village. Tickets were purchased by'many, citizens, who enjoyed the supper with
the Firemen. About eighty dollars were thusrealized for the benefit of the Company. -

People` feel quite rejoiced that the unjust
attacks upon the Commissioners of the cotin
ty have been shown up as their untruthful.ness deserved. Some autobiographies shouldnow be written by certain parties, and itseems as if "Blatherskites in Polities' wouldbe an appropriate heading for their articles.Verily Absolom evir sits in the gates kissing
the people as they pass and sighing, "Oh,that I were king !" ' • * *

Sept. 12th, 1881.
A fiBBI T STICCESS.

Last Saturday, the opening day of the Bos-ton Clothing, Boot and Shoe 'House, was agreat success in every respect. Crowds ofpeople werethronging to that establishmentfrom early in the morning until late at night,and every one seemed happy, except thew
who could not; be waited upon. We canhonestly say that never before has such afine stock of Clothing, Boots and Shoes beenoffered•at such extremely low prices. We
see' that the Boston Clothing House are doing
business on a very large scale and are always
doing as they advertise. They will keep intheir stock none but first class goods, andwill have one price to all. They aro surethey can sell the best goods a great deal leesthan many merchants can bay them for.Everybody seems to appreciate their effortsand;are learning that the place -to buy thebestClothing, hand made, Bootsand Shoes,Hats and Caps, Gents nunishing(Raids, do., Ifor a very little money is at the BostonClothingiHouse, justopened inMean's Block,-Hain St.,Towanda Pa. -

• W. L. BUMMER% Prop'r,.Sept I.stb-,-1881-2w.

SAVITHIFIELD.
BILADFORIVREPUBLICAN:—.O4ipne has comeand gone. The Bounty Genie:Alen has motand performed itswork; the defeated candi-dates have gone home satisfied that they arenot the people's Choice for Office-holders.yoter'scan now haveare tat froth the tenaciousbutton-holers. Daring :the past Summerall voters have been Made to exclaim withthe poet, (or some one else) "Give us arest."3. H. Webbeasily carried hisown town atthe caucus and his friends are glad to learn

that hesucceeded so well at the County Con-vention. •

The drought Is very severe here. Many
wells are now dry. Pastures Produce little orno feed for stock. Late crops are very muchinjured, but the Presidput still lived, and wo
will make the best of what we haie and, trustthe Giver °fall Things for the reit..

NewtonWood has improved his new cidermill by putting in a new steam,engine.
Now bring along your apples turn your

team arounkcountout your money and takeyour cider home.f b;z
•

Ono hundred And roily-sir. runnel Are -re-gistered at the GradedSchool.L-L. Vincent is making' prepaistioo forbuilding a new how on Church street. -Sept. /4, 1881. • _X.
ISMEI

covar paw/man-op.

The Grim:LlG*retuned the 1°11(11111W:
Tam ' • •

Dom" TO Patti*Wata—lameny.
Com TS 0. P. Taylor—Assia4 and -Katteri.Dort. pleadssidltn *mmied to-pay fineof ton cents and POlltil prOliecation

standcommitted 1 1/1the OPtalles oamPliadwith. 1
(Aim vs ElmMisti me' Kate MIMI: and

hese DM's—Keepingbawdylionsc,
Com vs P. L, Wheeler—Felonious` Assmdt.Dom vsPatrick Cadet; ,dassult and Ito.

_ .

Deinym Joseph Pool—Assault muiDatterY.-
- Con ve Jetta Onlilhan-Belling inkisioatingdrintion Surs00 ye Elsie'llanderPool--Heiping bawdy
- Com vs Draper Derry—Entering store with
intent to steal.. '

Qom vs /Way Dickler—Amon and battery.
- 'Com vs Melvin Moore--Assault and bat-

Con vsDaniel ,DriscoU —Amn!t
Qom vs WM.Olare--Lareeny.
Qom va Patrick', Magill. and- Wm. Faiari
Forcible. entry. • '

NOT TIME 8114.
Com vs 'Whitfield Heeno—Assardt andBat-tery. JosephPool prosecutorfor costs.

Co vs Murky Mod4:7 and Tim SWUM—Amault and Battery. Nolle prosequs entered
on Aril count of indictment; deft's. plead
guilty to second count. • Sentenced Sullivantopay afine of $2O andcosta of prosecuten;
Madoy to pay a no of 130and costs of prose-cution. and that they both enter Into a re-cognizance in the stun of $3OO to ,keep thepeace.

Opm vi Humphrey Brown—Pointing a pla—-t* the- prosecutor. Warren Bpwn, for
costs. "

Corn va Naiad Vargason'and Mary. Varga-
son and Mary Vargason —Larceny. . •

Corn vs John Calligiui, Patrick Higgins for
costs. •

Com vs Aggie Heeman—Fornication. 21°- 4lindaBeeman for costs.. . -
Com vs G. A. Burni-4issatilt and battery.

W..HI Stropci.tor Costs;
CoM vs Anthony:. O'Boyle—False Pretemie.Codnty for costs.

• Com vs T. F. Lent—False pretense,- prose-
cutor for Costs. =

- • •

Com vs Warren V Robinson—Assault andbattery; County for coats. -

The Giand Jury wore discharged Thursday
Sept. 8.

Com vi Josephkool—Assault and Battery.
District Attorney-. Fanning and J. A. Wilt
Esq., for Cam. J. T.; Hale, Esq:, for deft.
Dert. pleads not guilty. Verdict not guilty
and -the costa divided' equally between
Whitfield Keen and the defendant.

Corn vs Patrick Ward—Larceny. Deft.
pleads guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine of
*lO, and costs ofprosecution and undergo tinimprisonment of 2 years in theEastern Peni-
tentiary.

Com vs Melvin Moor6-:Larceny. Deft.
pleads guilty. Sentencecfto pay a Sup of
and costs of prosecution and undergo an ha-
prjsonmeut of 2 yeais and 8 months in Eas-
ter4-Penitentiary.

Com vs Frank Sneazy—Stealing a horse.
Diet. Atty. Fanning andL. M. Hall Esq., for
Com. 1..McPherson and S. W. Little; Esq's.,
for deft. Juryfound deft. guilty. Sentenced
to pay a flue of $5O, costs of prosecution and
undergo an imprisonment of 5 years and 8
months inEastern Penitentiary. -

Com vs J. A. Pendleton—Forgery. 'Two
indictments. Dist.. Atty. Fanning, Gridley,
Payne, Overton and Sanderson; for Coin. N.
0. Elsbree, H. N. Williams and L. M. Hall,Esq's., for deft. Jury find _deft. guilty on
both indictments. Deft. sentenced on first
indictment, to pay a fine of $5O, costs of pro-
seention and undergo an imprisonment of 1year and 6 months, in Eastern Penitentiary;on second indictment, -fine of $lOO costs ofprosecution and imprisonmentof.4 years and
6 months, in Eastern Penitentiary.

Com vs F. A. Wheeler—Pointing: a pistolwith intent to commit murder. Jury found
deft. guilty. Sentenced to, pay a Sue of $lOcosta of 'prosecution and undergo an im-
prisonment of 1 year and 6 mos in EasternPenitentiary.

Corn vs Sherman Bradley-Assault and
battery. V Diet. Atty. Fanning and N. C.
Elsbree, Esq., for Com. 1. McPherson and
L. M. Hall, Esq's., for def. 'Verdict guilty.,Sentencedd to pay a fine of vl dollar and coilsof prosecution.

Com vs Patrick Brophy. Assault and bat-
tery. Dist. Atty. Fanning and Win. Mai-.
well Esq., for Corn. S. W. Little Esq., for
deft. Verdict notguilty, prosecutriz to pay'

Of costs and deft. i of coats:
. Corn va.PatriCk Higgins and Wm. Fassett—ForCible entry: Dist. Atty. Fanning and H
J. MadillEsq., for Com. W. H. and E. A.
Thompson, Esq's., for deft.' Jury find the
deft's. not guilth lint that they pay and
the prosecutor 4t, of costs.

Com ye Patrick ,Conly—Assault and bat-
tery—Dist. Atty.Fanning, J. H. and J. W.
Codding, Esq's., for Com. D'A. Overton,Esq., for deft. •Verdict not guilty, and theprosecutor, Michael }Erwin, for code.

. Com vs Elsie Vanderpool—Keepinga bawdyhouse. Dist. Atty. Fanning -for Com. Wm.
Maxwell Esq., and C. M. Hall, Esq., for deft.Verdict guilty.

• Coro. vs Draper Terry—Entering a store
with intent tp steal. Dist. Atty. Fanning
and S. W. Little Esq.', for COW. H. J.
Madill and H. N. Williams Es q'e., for deft.The following deeds were acknowledged.

Peter J. Dean, Sheriff, to Geo. W. Black-
man, for 12 acres of land isTueharara,Twp.,
Sept. 1,sold as( the property of A. C. Dexter,Adm'r.., Consideration $25;

•To Sam't K. Aldrich, for house and. lot in
Athens boro., sold April 28th, as the property
of W. N. Horton. Consideration $605.

To -Alnetta McAfee, for 76 acros 76 perches
of land in Athens, twp., sold May6th, as the
property of Henry S. Welles and 'Eliza A.
Buchanan. Consideration f5.

=To 'J. W. Ridgway for house and lot in

ItWysor.. twp., sold Sept. 1, the property ofD. ;Ridgway's Admr's. and ohs. Considers-tioh $1398. • -• ,t '

To W. S. Allen. for lotof land in Co'finablesold Sept. 1, as the property of jailsAnd James M. Thompson. Conaideration$705.
To G. F. Eden for lot of land in CantonBoro. sold Sept. I,'As the property-of WilliamGnekler. Consideration $25.
To T. D. Beardslee for 100acres of land inSpringfield twp., said May 6, as the property

of Lyman W. Gahm. consideration $2OOO.
To P. L. Ward for 5Q acres of land in Ulstertwp., sold Sept 1, mileproperty of GeotgeGriffith. Consideration $ll3O.
To Ann Elizs Ayer for 40 acres of laud in

Albany twp:,' sold April 28, as the property ofL. N. Vargason., Consideration $3lO.
To Albert Lent, for house and lot. in NorthTowanda twp., sold Sept 1, as the property .

of Barbara-E. and Isaac yosbnrg. Considera-tion $25. •
-

'

To Amos Harris,for 47 acrestiuLeßoy twp.,
sold Sept. 1, as the property of C. E. Storrs.
Consideration $25.

To Geo. L. Bradford for 500-acress of landin Athens Boro., sold May 0, as the propertyof Henry EL Welles and Elizabeth Buchanan.
,

Consideration $25,499.55.
To Geo. L: Bradford for 500 acres of land inlAthens Boro., sold May 6, as the property ofA. H., Spalding Ezr. and Elizs Buchanan.Consideration $0,490.55.

Resolutions ofRespect.
At a regular meeting ,of Mountain parLodge. No. 393. H. of P., the Pfollowing wereunanimously adopted:
WuPnvAs, It has pleased God to removefrom our midst our beloved brother, Mr. Jas.Hunter, therefore. be it
Resolved, That while webow in humble sub-mission to the- will of Him who doeth all_thingsfor tho best, we deeply deplore the lossofour true and faithful brother. who was thusin the freshness of youth stricken doWn• by .the relentless band of death. . -

thisd, That in brother Hunter's deathLodge has lost a faithful member and co.worker—his aged mother and aflaotionateson, • his brothers and sisters a devotedbrother.
&solved, That we sincerely unite in thegrief of the afflicted family and friends, andlextend to themour heartfeltsympathy.

„ Resolved,, That in respect to the memory.'of the deceased brother the Charter of theLodge be draped in mourning for thirty damResolved, That these resolutions be pubtithed in the county papers and a copy behanded to the mother of the deceased.donsRVIP
• - J.P. YARD,

AsnaswBxvimicos. -BAECLATe IEIept. 12, 1881. '

-Be sire and read the advertiseraeot of Dr.Chase's Recipes io soother cola= of thisMP". -

AIIDiTOR'S NOTIOE.—In re theexceptions to the Anal account of GeorgeDorian, guardian of . Julia Van Allen, now Julia
The Wade reigned, an auditor appointed.by theOrphans' Court ofBradford Comity to disposeof theexceptions to the final account of saidguardian hereby gives noticethat be will attendto the dutiesol his appointment at the Mike ofArthur Head, Esq, in tho Borough of Athens.on THURSDAY, 0.• 13thdayof OOTORER. 1881,at 10 o'clocka. m., whenand where all personsinterested aro required tobe present.'

W. J.' 'mumTomuids, Sept. 15th, 1881-4w. Auditor,

Why -WearPhuters P
They may relieve, but they can't cure thattame back for thekidneys ate .the trouble,'and you want a•remedy to act directly ontheir secretions, to purity and restore their)healthy condition. Kltiney-Wort has thatspecific action—and at the same' time it re-gulates the bowels perfectly. _.Don't wait toget sick. but geta package to-day, and cureyourself. Either liquid oldry for sak at thodruggists.—Binghandon Xepublicun

.

Clear head and voice, easy breathing,sweet breathperfect whelk- taste and hear-ing,broug htabouttress. .These are condi-tions_incatarrh by the useofSanford's Radical Care. Complete treat-ment total. 131&-lm.
Onrica or is°. Roux, Contractor with U.S.

`Postal De'pt..
199,201, it 203Fulton.St. New York.DAVIS SEMTNG MAcnziin CO.

Referring to your enquiry as to my opinion
of the merrits of the Davis Machine, permit
me to atatc That for certain classes of work,
such as binding, scalloping, stitching through
goods of uneven thickness, indeed anything
where apottive feed is essential, I consideryours incomparably the best machine Ibaveever need or tested—having, for fourteenyears or more, been the solo manufacturerfor the United States postal department, of
all the canvas sacks, pouches ko. I feelmyself competent to speak of itsinerrits, hay-
ing used the same, upon the most _trying andsomplicated work with entire satisfaction.

JOHN BOYLE.
LIVE AGENTS *ANTED.-

To sell Dr. Chases ;Recipes; or Informationfor Everybody, in every county in the UnitedStates and Canada, Enlarge d by the pub-lisher to 618 pages. It contains over 2,000household recipes and is suited to all classesaid conditions of society. A wonderful bookand a household necessity. It sells at sight.Greatest inducements ever offered to bookagents. Sample copies sent by mail, Postpaid, for $2. Exclusive territory given,Agents more thin double tbeir .Money. Ad-dress` Dr. Chase's Steam Printing House,Ann Arbor, Michigan. : 8154m,
13TRAif THRESHER-TEN SORBS

. POWER.

This steam power mounted on wheels isportable and may be easily hauled with ateam to any desired .point. It is adapted to
the •propulsion of TEMESIILV3 Macurxes,wood sawing, Iced cutters. portable, saw

or any other light machinery. It is of
simple construction, durable and easily
manag,ed. Manufactured by Charles Perrigo

Co., Groton, Tompkins County, N. Y. • •
C. W. HOLCOMB,

General Agent.
-

Pa.,4uly 21-vi
Notice

I want it distindly understood that I have
Bomoved from Bridge Street Furniture Store
to rooms over Turner rib Gordon's drug storeand Woodford Vandorn's boot And shoestore where I will keep on hand all kinds oCOFFINS AND CASKETS from the best to
the cheapest. Any one in need of any thing
in my line give me a call.

P. S.—l have nocouneetion with an yet' UrFrost's-establishments.
J.8. &LLtN, Age.

For Hale Very Cheap.
, A second hand, two horse tread power withthresher and cleaver. Also a large tubularsteam boiler, size by 12% feet with
45, 4 inch flues. 'Address or inquire ofAug 25-4w. E. G. OWEN, Wysoz, Pa.

B TBINEBB NOTIVES.
—L. B.Rogers has a large.., stock of Sash,Hairs Mid .Blinds, also Moldings, and. isselling che per than any other establishmentin Pennsyl anis.
—G. L. Hoes can sell Groceries verycheapbecause his sipenseli are

Groce
very light. Hiscustomers shill have the benefit by buying atthe FirstWard Store.

-.-Choice hams 'at C. M. Myer's market,Bridge Street. May 19-tf.
-L-Fresh lake fish and salt water fish atC. M. Myer's market, Bridge street. .

May 19-tf—No charge _ for delivering, and donepromptly from C. M. Myer's market, Bridgestreet. May p-tf—Go to C. M. Blyer's market, Bridge street,for the teatcuts of fresh meat. 'May 19-tt1 •

PrrrsTot, Luzerne Co., Pa.
Dr. Clark Johnson's IMlien Blood Syrup ishe,best- household remedy that is sold inhidcountry; it cannot be. equaled.

Cues. McNza.
• PILES.Piles are frequently preceded by a sense ofweight in the back, loins and lower part ofthe abdomen, causing the patient to supposehe has some affection of tho kidneys orneighboring organs. At times symptoms ofindigestion are presentias flatulency, uneasi-ness ot the stomach,etc . A. ' moisture likeperspiration, producing a very disagreeable'telling, particularly at night after gettingwarm in bed. is• a Very common attendant.Internal, External and Itching Piles yield atonce on the application of Dr. Bosanko's PileRemedy, which acts directly upon the partsaffected absorbing the Tumors, allaying theIintense tching, and affecting a permanentcure where all other remedies have failed.Do not delay until the drain on the systemproduces permanent disability, bat try itand be owed. Price, 50 cents. Ask yourdruggist for it, and when you cannot obtainit of him, we will send it, prepaid, on reciptof price. Address The Dr. Bosanko MedicineC0.. -Piqua, Ohio. Bold by Clark It. Porter,8. End of Ward House Block.June 2-lyr.

Druggists" Praise Tisem.
"We always recommend Malt Bitters." °

"A perfect food medicine.","Bestnourishing agent we know of." •

'•Women'and children take. Malt Bitters." -

"Overcome nervousness and sleeplessness.""Not a vile rum bitters.""A perfect renovates of exhausted nature.""Most successful medicine in the world."?
- Aug 18-4w.

TITE MARIEETI3.

TOWANDA
MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.

Corrected everyWednesily
!STEVENS & LONG. -

General Dealers in GROCERIM AND PRODUCE
Corner of Main and Pine Streets.

TOWANDA, PA.
•

• 'PA O. ammo.
Flour per barrel.. ... $6 00®8Flour per sack 1 60®2 00,-Buckwheat Flour, 14 100..1160
-Corti Meal
Chop Feed
Wheat, 11bushel...„Rye,. ••

Corn,Buckwhiat, ,••

Oats,
Beans, ••

... 1 60®2 00Potatoei, •• 80® 90Apples Grien, bushel.. 30®40Apples Dried, 114 lb•••• •• •-Peaches •• ••
.Raspberries Dried ills..Blackberries •• ••

Pork, 11 barrel
Hams. 14 lb
Lard, -
Butter, in Tube sFirkipe, 25 I®27Egßutter, in Rolls 24(425

gs
Mover Seed 11 bushel...

®lB
Timothy seed bushel..Beeswax, lb 4
Syracuse Salt 11 barrel...Michigan aalt- "

Ashton Salt ••

Onions, buehe1 • 1.

• 165•

• 1 2551 30
160

•-[ 75
• 6 75
• CN 45
• 45

18®20
0

22:00@24 00
14
16

. .5 00(46 50
'315®3 23205)22

1 (0
140

2 75®3 00
90®1 00

-PHILA. STOCK MARKET.
. .

DELIITEN & TOWN.SEND,1 -

' BANKERS, ..
.

No. 40 South Third at. Philadelphia.
Stock bought & sold eitherfor Cashor on Margin

Connie= EVERT Wrlnvesneir.
DID. AILED •11. S. 6% 1881 102% i %66

0
Currency, 6's -

130 jp5% 1881. new, Ext.... ..... 102" 43i,new - ' 11314.' 4.6, ..
21163, •

Pennsylvania IL It eik • APhiladelphia and Reading R. R... : -31% 3,1Lehigh ValleyR. a 61% 7;Lehigh Coal mid Navigation C0.... 44% 4,5'trnitedNJundind Coal Co - 193 195 -Northern Central R 11Co 54 34Restonville Pass R 11. Co - 22 %Bluff, Pittsburgh, & West R R
,Co.. 22% \%CentralTransportation Co. ........ 41% 42Northern Pacific. Com- 40,‘ 14'6 Prerd • 81 %Northern Pennsylvania R R 61 '4Philadelphia & Erie 11 1L... - 25 26Silver. (Trades) 92% M

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-Letters of administration having beengranted to the undersigned, upon the estate, ofOwen, late of TowandaBorough. deceased,notice is hereby given that all persons indebtedtosaid estate are requested to make inimeniatepayment, and all persons havingelaims againstsaid estatemust present .the same duly authen•bated for settlement. _ d. J. WEBB,
•

North Towanda, Sept. '3, 1881.Administrator.
Sept. 8-6w.

FIN' JOB PRINTING.—AII kind
4 of Fine Job • PrintinprompFy executed at lowest rates, aTun BRADFORD - REPUBLICAN OnceDont fail to give 013 A trial. Good typemodern.presses, and experienced work-men. Allwink warranted first-class.

O.7IWELL.• -

EDITOR Butrameas:--ThO shower which
passed Over this` plat Sunday morning, Islalike 'the "dews or Hermon," and probably
&me u mach good in std _way—at least Asosee prOronndlytbstalui, inasmuch at it loth°may rain we hue bad to moistuthoearthin fourweelii—yet wo hope .for more soon.-
Cowsau tautly dry,and everythink in nature
seenatto cry out for rain. Farmers are feed.tug •their Stook,' and unless ,rain should fall
soon sunielently to start feed, itwill be nec-
essity to fecal as much as in whiter. Corn.plat:let and bOokwbeat we nearly a &Hail'.Hay and:coma:se grains must necessarily , be

Fire in PottervMet last Friday night. TheTannery of Mr.. Cummings. contents and allwere borneil. Origin' of fire notknown; ti-med but a short trine age. We understand
Idr..thunmings' loss is heavy, baiingra Juinstock of leather and hides la process of
tanning.

A select school was opened , in the inde-
pendent schoolblinding /eat Monday, by Mr.Minium of Newel k Valley,N.Y. .

The ' Presbyterian Church is receiving
needed repairs; no Beelines Bunday on iliac

. .

Mr. H. Champlin himvan to Philadelphia
to attend the Grand Lodge, Knights Honor.Xr. Howard and Prod Prisby,have returned
to their studies at College.

Our school building .Ims lately received a
cost of paint and other repairs. Weather
much cooler.

.Republican nominations are satisfactory in
the main. PROGRESS.

801n. 13, 1881.

LITERAIIY NOTES.
Ulan Ziving"Age. The numbers of. The

Living Age for Sept. 3d and 10th containFlorence, and Walks in England, Quarterly;
Edward-Gibbon, Blackwood; Bonaparte; TwoTheories of Poetry, and Sketches and Rem-iniscences by Ivan Tourgenieff, Macmillan;
A Quaker's Graveyard, and The Last Journey
of Pius 11X St. James's Gazette; A GermanCremation Hall, and New Aspects of German"Life, Pall Mall; with inattllments of "InTrust." and "The Frere's;" and the usual
amount of poetry. . •

.For fllty-two numbers of bixtyTfoor largepages each (or more Ulan 3,300 pages a year,)the subsoriptioh price ($8) is lovq . while for$10.50the publishers offer to send any ono of
the Americari $4 monthlies or Weeklies withThe Living Age for a year, both postpaid
Littelk& Co.. Boston, aro the publishers.

Par tason's MAGAZINE for October is unusuallygood, even for that incompirable lady's book.The Steel engraving, "Don't Be Scared," is one
Of exceptional beauty; and so is the colored,
steel huild,on tante, with its Ave, charming.
looking, exquisitely-dressed ladles. There aretwo colored patterni, with designs for fans, siline of ,decoration thatIs now all the rage. The
historical:m.l4llo, "The News from YOrktown."which Las attracted so much attention, is appro-
priately concluded in this number, in time foithe "Yorktown Centennial." All the stories
and novelets, however, are good; in tact, in"Peterson," only the very best are given. We
cannot too oftenrefer to this magazine as alto.
gether the cheapest and beat of&Wand. Wheteonly one is taken; "Peterson" should be theone, for it Alin more wants than any other.
The terms are put two dollars a yeas. Great
deductions are made to club., and Aandsomepremium are given topersons for getting up dubs,among them a beautifully bound photograph
album; in shore, the induceinents of every kindire unprecedented. Specimens will be sent,
gratis; to petsonal wishing to 'get up clubs.Address, for this purpose, or for subscribing,
Cass. .1. PETESSON, 303 Chestnut Street, Phila.delphis, Pa.

Dr. Chase's Recipe Book should be in every
household Inthe country, as it is replete with
practical information on every subject whichmay arise in the house, on.the farm, in the
workshop, and the office. It must meet with
a ready sale, Teo the ,advertisement in an-
other column of our paper. Wo predict that.whoever is fortunate enough to secure .an
Agency in this section for .this wonderful
book,' will surely make money.

No hunan agency can so speedily cleanse'the blood, clear the complexion and skin.restore the ha* and cure every species ofitching, scaly and scrofulous humors of theskin, scalp and blood as the Cuticura Reme-dies. •

Choice Extracts from Druggists.
"We know- the value of malt, hops, callsayad iron composing `Malt-Bitters.""Oar lady customers highly, praise them.""Physicians-prescribe, them in this town.""The largest bottle and best medicine.""Best blood purifier on our shelves." •

"Oar best people take Malt-Bitters.""Bare cure for chills and liver diseases."
815-Im.

Tho proprietors of Kendall's Spavin Curehave hundreds of letters on file•. speaking inthe shighest •terms of the benefits. derivedfrom its use, when you find one ease whereit has failed to give relief there are hundredswhore it has proveli la success. Bead theiradvertisement. .

Regulate the Secretions.
hi oar endeavors to preserve health it is ofthe utmost importance that we keep thesecretory system inperfect condition. The'well-known remedy Kidney-Wort, has specificaction on the kidneyel liver and bowels. Useit instead of dosingwith vile bittersof drastic,pills. It is purely vegetable, and is promptbut mild in action. It is prepared in bothdry,and liquid form and sold by Druggistseverywhere.—Mading Eagle.
"A word to the wise is sufficient." An ef-fective and agredable remedy remedy ibr thetreatment of Catarrh, Hay Fever andCatarrh-al Deafness is ElY's Cream Balm. A - sureonro.
CreamBalm effectually cleanses- the oasalpassages of catarrhal virus, causing healthysecretions.allays inflammation andirritation,protects. the membrane& linings of the headfrom additional colds, completely heals thesores and restores the sense of taste andsmell. Beneficial results are realized by afew applications. A thorough treatment asdirected will cure Catarrh. As a householdremedy for cold in the head it is unequaled.The Balm is easy to use and agreeable. Soldby druggists at 50 cents. On 'receipt of 50cents willmail kpackage. Send for circularwith full information.Ezir's Cazot BALM Co., Owego, N. Y.

• For sale by 0. T. Kirby, C. B. Porter, Tur-ner & Gordon, and H. 0. Porter.-815-2w.
All the latest styles in Lathe's Hats, Bon=nets and other Ladies Fancy Goods at Mrs.E. J. !dingoes Fashionable Millinery Store'opposite the Park.

Card.
We bike great plasm -to in calling the at-tention of our friends and customers to Dr.Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrue which isperfectly harmless, pleasint tothe taste; willnot nauseate, and givesrelief almost instant-ly. Itmatters; not ' how, severe your Coughmaybe, how many cough' medicines you havetried, or how many physicians you have con-sulted, the tonic, soothing and healing pro-perties of this medicine will loosen it and as-sist the Throat andLungs toexpel the offend-ing matter. leaving them, in a healthy con-dition,free from irritation, and the air pas-sages clear; besides invigorating andstrengthening the general system. Price 50cents. For the positive cure of Consump-tion, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, DryHacking Cough, Loss of- Voice, Irritation ofthe Throat,Soreness of the-Chest, Pains inthe Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Croup. Influ-enza, Whooping Cough and Lung Fever, werecommend this medicine above allothers.Yours truly, CLAIM B. PORTE:It,Juno 2-Iy. 8. End Ward House Block.

Why suffer such unspealuible- torturis,Rheumatism has been conquered, Kendall'sSpavin Care is the, victor. Bead the adv't;
•—till_the latest styles in Ladle Hats, andother fancy goods for the ladies at Mrs. E. L.&Haggai fashionable •Millinery store, Main"street; opposite the Park.

Aid/MIND.

STlll*--MORGAN. —At the presbyterianChu • in this place on Thursday afternoonSepberBth, 1881.by First 13, steatite, Mr.JohD Stryker, of the National Bank,and Miss Susie Morgan, daughter of the lateWm. R. Morgan.
outerrEil—LEWlS,On DO:" Geh, 1881, at theresidence of the bride's parents, by the Rev.Win. S.Steert, Charlei A. Olmstead, of Union.N. T., and Mary H.Lewis. eldestdaughter ofWilliam Lewis, Esq., of Wysox,
MILLB-11tRENESS.—At therealdence of Mrs.Reuben DeLong. on Sept. Bth, 1881, by Rev. C.H. Wright, Mr.LA. Mills, of Towanda, andMrs. Sarah Harkness, of NorthTowanda.RELD-8017N.—By Justice C. M. nth, at hisoffice in Towanda, August 31st, 1881, Mr.Andrew Reid, ofBarclay, Pa., and Miss Cath-arine Bonn, late of Scotland.
RETD—FORMAN.—By Justice C. M. Hall, at hisonce in Towanda, August 31st, 1881, Mr.Robert Reid, et Barclay. Pa,, arid Miss EllenForman; lateof Scotland.

EMI

CiVilerr r
I GREAT SKIN CURE

INFALLIBLY CURES
Itchingand Sealy Disemies,Scrotnious Humors, Ulcers, Old

Sores and Mercurial Affec-
tions When all, other.Human, Agencies

Fail. •

THE CIITICURA TREATMENT;for the gun of bkin, Scalp and Blood DIeases. consists in the int 3rnal use of CurzctruaiitesoLvzsr, the new Blood Purifier. and the eriternal use of Cusicpzt and Cu-Licosa SOAP, thlGreat Skin Cures.
ForSunburn. Tan and Greasy Skin use etrcramSOAP, SU eXlitailteValet, bath and nurser.rir,sanative. _fragrant with delicious flower odoriand healing balsams. •

-

SALTRREIIIL
'McDonald. 2512 Dearborn, St..go, (trustfullyacknowledges -a-cure ofßaltRheum).on head, neck, face' arms endless for seventeenyears; not able towalk except on 'hands andknees for one year; not able tohelp himself foreight years' tried -hundreds 'of remedies; doe:tors pronounced his case hopeless; permanentlycured by theCuticara Remedies.

PSORIASIS.
IL E. Carpenter, Esq., Henderstwenty, cur.ed of Psoriasis or Leprosy. of years!standing; by the Cummins Itssoz.vforr intenxiillYand Ctrrictrua and CurrunAlleap externally. Thomost wonderful case'on record. Cure certifiedtobefore &justice of, the peace and prominentcitizens. All aft/toted with Itching and Scat*Diseases should send to na for this testimonialin full:

•

•SKIN DISEASE. -
P. H. Prate,&q., Detroit. Mich.. sufferedyondall description'from askin disease whichappeared on his hands head andface, and nearlydestroying his eyes...The most careful doctoringfailed to help him, and after allkid failed he us-ed therms. Ezsoz.vswrSoap eq rnally, and was cured, and has remain=ed perfectly well to this day.

SCROFULA.
• ,Ron. WED. Taylor

, Boston. says : - "After threemonths' use of the Curicunk Itamirrars, and I 2yearsofas constant suffering from humor oftheface, neck-and scalp as was ever endured, I cansay that z am cured and pronounce my case themost remarkable on record--1 have been soelated with my success that I have stopped -menon the street who were afflicted and told themto got the Cuticura Remedies and they wouldcure them.

SKIN HUMORS.
Mrs. S. E. Whipple, Decatur, Michigan, writesthat her face, head and some parts of her bodywere almost raw. Head covered with: scales andsores. Suffered fearfully and tried everything!.Permanently cured by Cuticuri Remedies.

CIITICIIItA
-;Remedies are for saleby all druggists. Price OfCirriouna, a Medicinal Jelly, small boxes, 50c.:,;large boxes$1; Eta'lcusa Rirsoxvxnx, the newBlood Pnrthor, 1$ per bottle. °num( .111-CINALTO/LIST.BOAP. 25c.; CIITICUMA MCDICEULSnaviara BAOP, 15c.; in bars for-barbers and lampconsumers, 50c. Principal depot.

' WEEKS le POTTER. Reston, Mass.WAIL mailed free on receipt of price. '

cOLIJN,spEPCILLINs. VoLTAMx.r.crazo Pusarza, cost-Mg25 cents,is far superiorVanelillawanto every other electrfcjl
appliance before the pub-lASTER* ltc. They instantly relieveDyspepsia. Liver Complaint, Dialer's, Egver.andAgue and Kidney and • Urinary -Dialcultibl. atalmay be worn over the pit of the stomach, ,overthe kidneys, .or. lacy affected- part." Price' 25cents. Sold everywhere. WEEKS & POTTER... July I.'Bl.lyr. • ' Boston, Mare.

PX_ECUTOR'S N0T1CE.....Estate1:4 of filbert Judson, late of Wells township,Bradford county, Pa., -deceased. Letters testa-mentary under the last will and testament ofthe above named decedent, having been grantedto 'the undersigned upon the estate above-named, notice is hereby given that all personsindebted to said estate must make inunedistepayment, and all persona having claims againstthe same must present them duly authenticatedfor, settlement, to the undersigned. -
WILLIAM JOHNSON,Pa., August 21, 1881-6w• Executor.

POOR. HOUSE RULES.The press of visitorsat,the Poor Hotuie havingbecome so great as to seriously hinder the Su-perintendent in the proper discharge of dailyduties, it becomes necessary to make somerulesregulating the admission ofvisitors. Hereafterthe following regulation and rules will be en.forced by the Eiperintendent:Visitors win be admitted on week days fromo'clock to 11 o'clock A. St:, and 1.,%* o'clock to4 o'clock P. x., and at no other time.No admittance on Sunday.liquors, both intoxicating and malt, is forbid-den to be tied in or about the building or onthe premises. - J.W. HURST.
- DANIEL BRADFORD,31. F. RANSOM, '

Commissioners.Commlaelonerllce,
4w Towanda; Aug.30, 1831

FARM FOR SALE, "
For sale or exchinge for smaller place, a valu-able improved farm with comfortable buildings,plenty of fruit, water, &c.. containing eightyfour acres, situated in Rarllgtou township, ad-joiningBurlington Boro.For further particulars address orcall On theproprietor. . H. M. WEBSTER,
Burlington,SPpt.Bradford Co., Pa.

MONEY LOST.The undersigned lout on Thursday. August18th, between Myreaburg and Standing Stone,a small pocket book containing $4,75 in moneyand other papers, amohg which was a tax noticeof valuation and taxes on my property. Themoney consisted ofa $2 NationalBank note andthe balance in silver. The finder will be reason.ably rewarded for leaving It at the 333:P118L10.taOffice. r, • JOSRUA EIMER.
=

Towanda. Pa.,Aug. 30. 'Bl.
Rome, ra.

tint fational fink
TOWANDA PA.

CAPITAL PAID IN $125,000SURPLUS FUND 80,000
This Bank offers unnsjtal facilities forthe transaction of a general ,

banking business.
maN. N. BETTS, ,JOS.POCashier: President
tab. 1.'7R. .

- A N NELSON,
Dp..T.rft lY -

'll4 WATCHES,
CLOCKS,.

I=3 GOLD AND PLATED
JEN/MS.lk.

Of every Variety. and Spectacles. inr.Particnlarattention paid terepairina. Shop in Decker &Vonght's Gr000178t0143, Main Street, Towanda,Penna. - . • sap9.B 0

ALWAYS ON.—A fine
paper,er,varietyllAND of PaWhite and Colored Cards, and othermaterial, for executing first-class JobPrinting, at the Office of Tim ELIAD-poRDRamPlacam. All orders promptlyexecuted. and At the lowest cash rates

AGRIOITLWORAL
MACHINERY

DEST_Atip LEADING KINKFOIL HALE 1010LESA LE AND
-BY-

WELLES,
TOWA.NIDA, PA.

SPRING-TOOTH HARROWS.
Unrivaled by any other contrivance for thethorough preparation ofall plowed ground forgrain crops, they will cover broadcast grainnearly as well as the grrin drill will put . it in,and shouldprecede the grain drill in prePars-tion of of moth% No 'levier elionld bit withoutono,

WIARD-CHILLED PLOWS.

There are the very best chilled plows in themarket for general use. and all "work. I ail-lenge fair and thorough trials with them' incompetition with the other leading chilledplows. They are the very best plows for had,dry and stony soda, and lighter in draft, doingthe best work, running steadier, better pointsand every way reliable.
Farmer's Favorite Grain Drill
is offered uthe best drill in the market.' It willbelt careful comparison and competative trial.Comeand'examino it. For sale a new ChampionDrill. •

- PORTABLE CIDER MILLS.
Prices from $15,122 to-s3o,and up.

88 StarHydraulic Cornett.
A car load Jimareceived. Excellent ano .cireap.For tale in any quantity. -

• AUBURN FARM WAGONS,
With 'either._ Thimble Skein Wood Axles or BestWhole Piece "AnchorBrand." Iron Axles. Firstclue, best in quality, cheapest and warranted inevery respect. .

Platform Wagons, Open and Top BugFirst class, excellent. and low priced.

_ CHAIN-PU.I4I'S.
Good and cheap. Easily set. Send for prices.

FODDER CUTTERS.
In variety, sizes and prices to suit.

LIQUID PREPARED
.
PAINT.'

• Exec/.lent and cheapest common lead pain iswarranted to give esti/I/action.LUBRICATLNO OUS, NEAT/3 FOOT OIL.

Horse Powers and Threzhers.
Harder's, Wheeler's, Gray's, Ellis. MonitorPortable Traction Steam Engine, Canton (Ohio)Vibrating Threshers end Cleauani, sc.

CORN BHELLERB in variety.

Commeicial Fertilizers;
Allentown, -Lister. Brothers, • Stockbridge andBoweer's. - Send for Circra, prices bits andall enquires promptly answered.

R. X WELLES.
TOWANDA, An.nat 25th

THE VERY LATEST
-STYLES IN--

MEN'S;
BOYS' AND

CIEELDRENS'.BIIIIII,
HATS,
HATS, CAPS,

- CAPS, OVERCOATS.
OVERCOATS,

"FURNISHING GOODS; etc.,
FURNISHING GOODS, etc.,

Are arriving Bail immense quanti=ties at

.1", :JACOB'S_
RELIABLE CLOTHING HOUSE,

(Establisled 1865)

-

where the. largest, finest and "taniest"line of Suits- and Overcoats can befound at lower figures than any Cloth-ing House in-town.

Remember Ido not sellyouShoddyandCotton for all Wool.
No. 2, Patton's Block.

TOWANDA, PA.
H. JACOBS.Feb. 20,1880

And had One of TM
26 CENT DINNiERI3tab 26-6 m

SPRING AND SUMMER
LOT HI:NG:,
Gents' Furnishing Goods

HATS AND CAPS.AT

ROSEN-FIELD'S
Now proposes to knock the bottotix out of high prices, and for the next gq dawill offer hie immense stock of SpringReady-Made Clothing for C-YMEN; BOYS & CHILDREN'S WEAR&T FIFTEENTER CENT LOWERTh; the Foods can be boughtin any other house in the county, and every one; whether they need clothing or not, should not miss this great opportunity,-I • as it will pay you to buy for the coming season of t

M. E.

I. E. ROSENFIELD,
I now feel confident of success in this line as I am turning out daily the handsomest and best finished garments in town. Don't forget the Place.CALL EARLY AND SECURE BARG4INS.

• Towanda. March 7,1879. M. E. ROSENFIELD.
* * * *ASK*FOR 4( * * *Pel -f4 i 1.ridinED

t°':BUTTER -COLORnWise!hitter thesittledged color the r roved. The lamestBetter Boyers reemtmebil NI ribThousands ofDairen ear MXI4 ECT. Used byalum best creameries. Awardedthe ta.natlotudDlplorret N.r. Dairy 'air. Ask oardteVidlitoreterehatittorltter Irritate whet Itburbdcosts. Who wee t. wheretowet it. -9, AU " ' ' 4111 '
• • '

‘64


